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Get Biukline lVnnits. !nVPf1 OT QTAPKIMflQ1i Permits for construction work have
been granted at the office of the cityPeople Here and There andskirttomatch; frecorder to A. 1. Scott and John
Lan. The former will remodel x
woodshed on West Webb street at an
estimated cost of JTJ. and John Ltng

i will budd r. garage, estimated to ci .

io.Uoy Cannon of Athena was a
in l'endliton toi'.ay.

Harr to tho south end of the county
today. The material is to be used in
the county booklet. Attorneys Here for Son on.

The session of the state supreme
court here during the first part of this

Win. tiodecke, former circulation1 week has brought many prominent at
manager of the rendition Tribune.
and long-tim- e resident of the Uuund- -

Every 'Diamond Dyes" package
tells how to d: e or tint any mora, fad-
ed garment or drapery a new rich col-
or that will not streak, spot, fade or
run. Perfect home dyeing is guaran-
teed with Diamond Dyes even if you
have never dyed before. Just tell your
druggist whether the material you
wish to de is wool or silk, or whether
it is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. For
fifty-on- e years million!! of women have
been us ng "Diamond Dyes" to add
years of wear to their tdd. shabbx
waists, skirts, dresses, coats, sweaters,
stockings draperiis, hangings,

l"p city, is taking in the s'rIUs of the

Exclusively Designed
Solitaire Diamonds
at Lesser Cost

Very few purchasers of diamonds ore able to dis-
tinguish between tho perfect and imperfect gem.

The Suwtelle collection of diamonds is unusual
the very fact that a diamond comes from this store
establishes Its quality and correctness, as every dia-
mond In our beautiful display has been personally
selected with the object of giving our customers bet-

ter value than can be obtained elsewhere.

"Tho Diamond .Man.'1

TAKE "DIAPEPSIN'

torneys to Pendleton to appear before
the state tribunal on cases. Anion
those who are here are D .W. Sluhan.
l J. Gallagher. V. W. Wood, r
gene Ashwell. J. W. McCulloch. A. A
Fraser and Ed. H. Coulter .

metropolis in company with Kalph '

Fred Hennion i.s in nenn:ston today
on business connected with county
agent work.

liernnrd Mainwarin?, cuitor of the
Ilermiston Hemld, was a Pendleton
visitor yesterday.

Tom Murphy is spend nsr a few d'jys
at Seattle on business for Murphy
Bros, paint company.

Folsom, also of Pendleton. Oregon
Journal.

On the register of the Hotel Henson lawyers In City.
someone lias scrawled "January." The sess ons of the supreme court

OeUinir ulctures and some data on
hen asked why the date r.ne was

used for a s gnature the clerk said,
"That looks like a week from Christ-
mas all right, but I saw the man w ho

"Papes Diapepsin" is the quickest,
unrest relief for Indigestion, Gases,
Flatulence, Heartburn. Sourness, Fer-
mentation or Stomal h Distress caused
by acidity. A few tablets give almost
immediate stomach relief and shortly
the stomach is corrected so you can
eat favorite foods without fear. Large
case costs only few cents at drug store.
Millions helped annually.

have brought a number of Lji tlrande
lawyers to Pendleton. Among them
are Judge Thomas A. Crawford and
ltobert Enkin, of the firm of Craw

the Pilot Rock country was the cause
of a visit by II. D. Ward and t'laud ture and rendered more so by all the

wrote it and his name is J. A. Murray defensive organizations which hadford and Eakin; It. J. Green. John
Hodgin. former district nttorney, E.of l'endleton. Oregon journal.

Jeweler i. S.
Colon Eberhard, Joint senator from

Cmatilla and Union counties. Is in
1'cndelton for the supreme court ses

K. Itingold, who Is associated in the
law business with F. S. Ivanhos; Colin
Eberhard and Ed Wright, district at-

torney, becoming district at-

torney Mr. Wright was county treas-
urer of I'u'on county.

PendletonJohn Dorfman
Tailoring, Cleaning,

Ore.
sions. He is attorney for the Eastern
Oregon Music Co., aprellants In tho
case of the company against G. M.

Safe
Milkaressing, Repairing Tho Largest Diamond Dealers in Eastern OregonHicliey. Senator Eberhard will be a

candidate for to the legislaRou7 For Infant' 7, 8, 9, Itcspaiu Block
ture.I'lionc 982 Invalids

MO COOKING

been accumulated there during the
last four years-- .

"Nothing could discourage or check
your army. It threw Itself with gen-
erous ardor into the Immense melee.
The task a rude one. but it was
carried out to a thorough finish.

"Fighting without respite niuht and
day for a month, advancing in spite
of the pitfalls and the counter attacks
of the enemy, it succeeded, by pure
force of tenacity and heroism, in lib-
erating the wild region of the e.

"On the Kith day of Oct., this great
task finished, It joined hands with the
Fourth French army in the defile of
Grand Pre.

"In consequence of this the enemy's
resistance was severely shaken; the
moment had arrived to ive him the
final blow.

"On the first of November, just
three years ago today, the first Ameri-
can army again attacked and, in u
splendid advance, reached Buzuncy,
penetrating the German line for more
than 10 kilometers.

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

Itilllanl Parlor Has Good Crowd.
At the opening of the Imperial Mi-

lliard Parlors .Saturday evening In the
Gardinier building on Depot street, a
large crowd viewed tho interior of the
new Institution and tho games were
going on all evening. An orchestra
furnished music and Mr. Lcedy and
Mr. EkIcs, the new proprietors, got ac-

quainted with many La Orande peo-
ple. They are positive they made no
mistake In locating in La Grande, ltoth
men formerly lived ill Pendleton. La
Grande Observer.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE
Chromo and Nervous Diseases n
Diseases of Women. EleutrV

Therapeutic.
THHiU Bldg. Room 1

The "Food -- Drink" for AH Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, and

Fountains. Ask for HORL1CKS.

srAvoid Imitations & Substitutes
llostw Vaiiglm III.

Roseo" Vaughn, of the East Orego- - WIIENiYOU THINK OF FUEL

THINK
nlan business office ,is ill at his home.
Ho is suffering from an abscess In
his throat.

Point to Be Painted.
The new Holes installed bv the Pa

cific Power & Light Co.. are to be

Injured in Hill.
J. H. Gwinn, nationally known as a

Knight of Pythias, Is confined to his
home on Water street as a result of
injuries he suffered Saturday n'ght
when he fell down a flight of steps
leading to his office In tho basement
under the American National bank.
His leg was painfully injured and his
back wrenched. It was thought for a

paanted within a short time, says Dr.
P. W. Vincent, manager. The paint
has been ordered and work will begin

"The enemy, this time retired de

rTAWbas soon as it arrives. The poles are
finitely; the Stars and Stripes at once
took up the pursuit and six days later,
floated Victoriously over tho Mouse,
reconquered.

to bo painted a neutral gray.

Poor Make IH'inands. "After St. Mihiel, after tho Argonne,
the American banners now bore thowhile that the leg was broken, butIncreasing demands lire being made
name of Meuse. In a few months youlater examinations disclosed that only

bruises resulted from tho fall. It wll1
by tho poor of Pendleton and the sur-
rounding country, says Miss Esther had taken 45. (mil prisoners and 1,40

"Now Is the Time"
If you have been dissatisfied with your pres-

ent market or grocery and feel that you would
like a change, you will find the Table Supply a
satisfactory market in which to buy your Gro-

ceries and Meats. With the highest quality, the
best service and an absolute guarantee upon all
goods sold, your satisfaction is assured. t

Phone 187

THE TABLE SUPPLY

i be several days before he can be in
his office.

Kelly, social service worker who is in cannon from the enemy.
"Glory to the first American army,charge of the Umatilla county Hed

Cross office. There are many requests
from ITmntllla county families unci

JnstlCH Gi'tmt.H lit Dinner.
Members of the state suprome court

glory also to those of your divisions,
which distributed among the French
and British armies, contributed In
great measure to the final success,who are members of the Masonic orthe lied Cross Is busily engaged in

carrying out its peace time relief
whether with the fifth French army
to tho northwest of Rhclnis, or with

der were guests last night at a (linnet
given at 6 o'clock at tho hall by Pen-
dleton Lodge No. D2, A. F. and A. M

The Cleanest Coal in the World. '

Every ton of Coal we deliver has our
unqualified guarantee. We take pride
in giving our customers the kind of

SERVICE that makes them feel that
their interests are ours.

Phone 178
"t '

MM VJTdrt -

the Fourth French army, In whichllootory lla.s Flowers and Slnslc.
they carried In magnificent assaultWith orchestra nlavlmr most of the

Will M. Peterson presided at the meet-
ing us toastmaster, and among those the strong positions of Orfeullles; orevening and cut flowers for all guests, again with the British armies for the

capture of tho famous Hindenburg line
who responded to toasts were Chief
Justice Gcorgo II. Burnett, and asso-
ciate Justices Thomas A .Mcl'ridr

the Bnotery which opened for business
Saturday in the Sonimer building held
an open house Saturday night and

or with Iho group of armies of Fland
era pursuing the enemy upon the roadHenry J. Bean, John L. Hand and

Lawrcnoo T. Harris. Rev. (5. L. Clark to Brussels."Pendleton739 Main Street
many Im Grande people visited the
new storo. It was a successful open-
ing from every viewpoint. Jack Winer
who is in business at Pendleton, is one
of the owners of the place. La

and Hev. John II. Recor were anions
the local men who spoko. The dim
was informal,CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietors Smythe-Lonerga- nGrande Observer .

WIIOLK FAMILY SICK
"All of my six brothers und sister,

as well as myself, have suffered since
childhood from stomach and liver
trouble and bloating. I thought It run
In the family and that I could never
bo cured, but, thanks to Mayr's Won-
derful Remedy, since taking It nearly

Co.QUIT TOBACCO
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l .i s So easy to drop Cigarette, Service ,Quantity

Struck by Train.
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. L. J.
home on account or puTiirul accident
in which she figured at Nampn, Ida-
ho, recently. Sho was on her way
home from Boise where she had been
te guest of her daughter, Mrs. L. J.
Goldman. In making the change from
one train to another at Nanii, she
was struck by an engine and knocked
to the concrete walk along the track
to the station. Her shoulder and hip
were painfully bruised and Injured,
and she was dazed by the fall. She
came on home, but she Is not able tc

walk yet. The injuries aro not thought
to be serious.

a year ngo I havo been enjoying the
best of health and feel like new per-
son. I havo no trouble from anything
I cat." It Is a simple, harmless prepa-
ration that removes the ciitarrhul mu-
cus from the intestinal tract and allnR
tho Inflammation which causes prac-
tically all stomach, liver und Intestinal
ailments, Including appendicitis. One
does will convince or money refunded.

At druggists everywhere.

rUONE
FIVE
FOR
FUEL

I CASTLE GATE
I COAL 7 Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices--- . I

East Oregonian Printing Department v

ugar, or Chewing habit

has helped thousands to
break the costly, nerve-shatteri- to-

bacco habit. Whenever you have a
longing for a smoke or chew, Just
place a harmless tablet in
your mouth instead. All desire stops.
Shortly tho habit Is completely broken,
and you are better off mentally, phy-
sically, financially. It's so easy, so
simple. Get a box of and
If It doesn't release you from all crav.
Ing- for tobacco In any form, your
druggist will refund your money with-
out qi'n.

ITMR IAltOKST OIIAIX DKPAHTMFNl
"HTOIUD ORGANIZATION IN TIIK WOIUJ)"

' The coal that meets your requirements. See that you
3 get the genuine for storage. E

3 Cleanest, Hottest and Most Economical s

B. L. BURROUGHS He Has It!
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Caused Utile Trouble.
Hallowe'en in Pendleton was the

occasion of little disturbance the pr
lice report. One gang of youngsters In
tho west end of the city became
strepcrous early in tho evening, bui
when the ringleaders of tho gang were
nahhed and taken to the city hall lb
activities of tho oiitfit wcro nipped
the bud. A few complaints of prop
erly damage in a slight way were mad
early in Ihe evening, but rnwdylrm
was practically missing, according to
Chief W. R .Taylor. Some of the e
garbage cans were moved .and many
storo windows were streaked with

Despain & Lee Cash Grocery
Phone 880 209 E. Court St

HOME BREW soap. Younger kiddles, camouflaged
with pumpkin-heads- , Illumined with
candles, marched through the streets,
but they caused no trouble.

(,1.M ItAli I'KltMllMiyR COFFEE AND YOUR SKILL WILL MAKE THE BEST HOME BREW
(Continued from page 1.)

5 Pounds Bulk Coffee $1.00 i rounu m. j. is. uollce 45c

Safety in Selecting Your
Boys Winter Apparel

There's no clement of chance in selecting

clothes for your boy in Penney stores. Hen

who have devoted their lives to studying mer-

chandise are employed year in and year out

to get for our customers the best possible

values that our stupenduous cash buying

power insures and the nation's best markets

afford.

Select the fabrics and style that best suits

your fancy and buy it with the assurance that

if it is not entirely satisfactory in every re-

spect a fair and square adjustment is forth-

coming as cheerfully as we took your money.

A comprehensive display of good clothes for
boys awaits your selection. All wool suits
with two pair of knickers at

$8.90, $10.90, P3.50 and $16.50 '(

Included in this range of popular prices are
the famous Penney Jr. and Armour Clad
Clothes for boys.

3 Pounds Bulk Coffee $1.00

3 Pounds Bulk Coffee $1.15

i t j ri.i uru.t TV.. f;flr

pp.
g l i uunu uuiueu ticsi i ww

1 Pound Gun Powder Tea 50c

I'cndViig formed your splendid army
under his own direct command.

"On the 12th of September, 1918,
the first American army delivered Its
first battle on the soil of France. It
dislodged the enemy from Ht. Mlhlei
salient where he hud entrenched him-

self for nearly four years, thew hltn
back beyond the foot of tho hills of
the Meuse. From the very first t;ie
American I Army entered in''j glory.
How many further laurels was It yet
to win?

"The St. Mlliie! operation was near-
ly ended when the American army at-

tacked on a new front. On the 2jth of
September it was engaged on the right
wing of the vast Allied offensive. The
point of direction assigned to it was'

5 Pounds M. J. B. Coffee $2.15

1 Pound Golden West 45c

5 Pounds Golden West $2.15

3 Pounds Peaberry Blend 95c

5 Pounds Peaberry Blend $1.50

BROOMS

With each broom we will give one

child's broom free.

Special Price, 1 Broom for. . . . 75c

One small broom free.

b

1

4

Mesierlcs on the Meuse. Deployed
' from the left bank of the Mouse to the
eastern confines of Cliampugne, It had
three army corps in I'nc on a front of
nearly forty kilometers.

"Itefore it stretched the reifion of
the Argonne, formidable emplacement
of the German defense, a wooded tcr-- ,

rain, rugged, difficult In Its very na- -

Wc are doing all we can to save you
money on your groceries. You need
the saving, we need your trade.

REGULAR PRICES

Flour, per sack $1.83

Sugar, per sack $7.20

Corn Meal, per sack 35c

Oats, per sack 65c

Farina, per sack 50c

Graham Flour, per sack 50c

Corn Flakes, 2 for 25c

Post Toasties, 2 for 25c

Oats, Kerr's pkg., 3 for $1.00

Wheat Flakes, per pkg 40c

CITRUS POWDER

Special price, 4 for $1.00

POPPY JELLY
Special Price, large size $1.50

How Yon
Get Tliin

COMFORTABLE OVERCOATS AND MACKINAWS FOR
BOYS, $3.98 to $24.75

Cozy Macskinaws in solid colors and popular plaids, belted styles, patch

pockets, liberal collars, prices to $6.50. Dressy overcoats in the stylish ulster-ett-e

models with the attractive Penney low cash prices.

r become tlcndet
or reduce your
welght,implytake
I note delightful
little Korein Tab.

amnlM.H'inf

Vs Oly. P. C. Flour, 4 for ....... . $1.00 BmmBoys' High Top

PRESERVES

Strawberry, Tea Garden . . . 45c

Raspberry, Tea Garden 45c

Fig, Tea Garden 45c

Loganberry, Tea Garden 40c

Blackberry, Tea Garden 40c
Apricot, Tea Garden 35c

Boys' Shirts and
Blouses

79c, 89c

ulet u directed. No need to ttarvt
younelf and no danger. The ahadow
part ofthU picture ahowa how fat nultea

j aotne women look old and ugly. It'a
dangeroua to be oventout, ana o easy

to get thin, you ahould get a box of
Korein Tabulea and begin reducinj now I

Wntt for fret book which tiplaini the !

CUT Korein tyicrm. Sent po.tp.id with many
teat imon ill. Addrtw Koiem Co.. NM-Zf-

St.non X. New York. N. Y.
KOREIN tabulea are diipenaed In thia
city by all good druggiau including

I A. C. Koeppen & Bros., Pharmacy.

$3.19 to $5.90 ( 312 DEPARTMENT STORES

Tea Garden Syrup, gal $1.33
Liberty Bell Syrup, gal $1.63
Karo Light, 10 lb. pail 95c
6 lbs. Crisco $1.33
10 lbs. Lard. $2.23

r


